Fresh perspectives, energized clubs

Since the beginning of our organization, each generation of Young Lion members has provided new perspectives and innovative solutions to address our world’s most dire service needs.
WHO ARE YOUNG LIONS?

Lion Members
Approximately ages 40 and younger
Serve in all Membership Types
Serve in all Club Types
YOUNG LION
MEMBERSHIP TYPES

Leo-Lions  Student Members  Regular Members  Family Members
Membership

- Current or Former Leos ages 35 and younger
- Served as Leos for more than one year
- Full Lion Members
- Eligible to serve in any leadership position
STUDENT MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM

Members must be verified as current active students

Student Members may be enrolled in any type of educational institution

Student Members may join any club type

Discount:
* Half International dues
* Entrance Fee Waiver
Lions club types attractive to Young Lions
Charter members must include at least 5 Student Members

All Lion membership types may join

Club does not need to maintain a majority of Student Members

Student Member discount available
Leo-Lion clubs

- At least 10 chartering members must be Former Leos or Leo-Lions.
- Serve with other former Leos and friends
Young Lions
On the web:
Leo Advisory Panel
Email:
membership@lionsclubs.org

Specialty Clubs
On the web:
Email:
specialtyclubs@lionsclubs.org
Thank you

membership @lionsclubs.org